
THOMPSOEBELDEN & CO.
0

Our 28th and Greatest January Clearing Sale

of Fine Apparel for Women
COATS

All go in-th- is great sale. It is" a genuine sale of
our apparel which, for quality
excelled by the

The SUIT Sale
An opportunity to pur-

chase high piiide hand-tailore- d

suits as follows:

$12.50, for $25 Suits

$15.00 for $30 Suits

$17.50 for $35 Suits

$20.00. for $40 Salts

Sale of
11.50 Table Cloths. Stt.75
$2.75 Table Clothi. 82.00
$3.00 Tat1 Moths.
$4.75 Table Clotha.
$6.00 Tablff Cloth
$7.50 Tall Cloth
$10.00 Table Clot ha.

Hand
Linen Pillow Cases

$3.50 Embroidered - Linen
I'lijow CaB. 83.00 Palr-iS- .

00 Linen
Piuow :fv 83.80 pftir,:

$6.00 Kiilbroiuered Line
Pillow Case. $4.38 1'air.

$7.50 Unen.
pillow Cate, $5.80 Pr.

Jahuary Sile Table Dara&ik

$1.23 Bleached, $1.00 yard
1.:0 Wenched, $1.10 yard

f.$ IMenched, $1.25 yard
Bleached, $1.50 yard

Tea
: Ifto Tea To'ivel'g, I2c yd;

17e Tea Toweling, 15c yd.
20c Tea Toweling, 17o yd.

; 2 Tea Toweling, 18c yd.
23e' Tea Toweling, 20c yd.

Guest Towels"
100 Dozeu 40c Guest Towels,

Sale Trice, 25 each
200 Dozen 50c Guest Towel?,
'Sale Price:.... 39 each

'

ItE ACOAST

French Official Eeport Telia f f Cap-tar- e

of Sand Dunci in Vidn
ity of Nieuport

TEE5CHE3 LOST AND RETAKEN

rAW8. Jn. S.i-t:.- p, m.)-- Th rrench
wsr of tli thU afternoon save out an
official communication as follows:

"In tielglum, In spite of th condition
of tl.e around and th difficulties whlrh
result, , tr infantry made progress In
the sand dunes In front of Nieuport. In
the it n cf St. (ieorgxa our nit ad-an- r,l

at di'f-rn- t yla.- - ri. atnl
!.!. tMCup1ng Ii.uhi and some

I
I rem (.. .t aev-eia- l o.iita the Uclsiao
artillery reduced to alienee toe artillery
uf the Oeimatt. ' ' '

Treett-- Lut Retekra.
"From the l,y to th Ul. In the

tt Notre- Dame de Lorette, to tbe
wt of lni. w weie ' auceessful, thanks
to our m- - Mars and our hand rraade. in
tompletrly stopping the sarring labors
of th ennty. In ,h. vic.lty of the Lille
Highway the Germane blew tip on of
our trn hk and then look poseess.on of
IC but sn immediate rountvr attack
again put ua in pusseealon of tl.

"From th Ota to the Ynegea no In-

fantry activity has been reported. In
tli rvgKin of Oaor.ne and In the virinity
of r.heims there bav been artillery

Our batteries effectively
bombaxdad the poaltUms of th enemy In
tfc town of L Sulp, a well a in the
realoa of Perthes and in th vicinity of
Bee.ust.iour. Ther waa similar artrtlty
lii th Argonne and on tb ' height of
lha M--

More (.alaa la A !."In AImos tu Ilia southrast ef th Co
ijH'ount) tu Bonhonnne, w bav entered
th tan.lwt of Creox J Araent, two kilo--.'

f of fr'ley. where we are
our p.iuhi.' Ti.e gains realised

if us ea U. road from Thann to Carney

! i

stock of any store in
and not

For To-morro- w (Wednesday) We )

Offer 93 Separate Skirts
w hich are all that remain of our stock, at the following
reductions:

$7.85 Skirts $5.00 $19.50 Skirts $10.00
$14.50 Skirts $8.50 $35.00 Skirts $17.50

Oilier Skirts at Reductions.
DRESS SKIRTS, STREET SKIRTS, OUTING SKIRTS

Dress in Stock is for Sale
at Prices

This is a genuine sale, as in keeping
, with our. policy of a( clearance

!

' twice each - :
'

v ;

The January Linen Sale
Highest Grade Linens--Greatl- y

Reduced in Price
January

Embroidered

Embroidered

Embroidered

Toweling

ALLIES GAIHIHG

ARSE

SUITS

Table Cloths
$11.00 . Table Cloths
$15.00 Table Clotha 810.00
$20.00 Table. Cloth .815.0O
$25.00 Table Clotba.
$20.00 Table Cloths.
$50.00 Table Clotha . :i7.no
$100.00 Table Clotha 75.00

January Sale of
Napkins

$1.75 Bleached, $1.29 loz.
.$2.23 Bleacliea, $1.75. doz.
$3.50 Bleached, J$2.75 doz. ;

Bleached, $3.00 doz.
$5.(K) Bleached, $3.75 doz.

G.OO Blea'clicd, $4.00 tku.
'7.50'Bleachcd, $5.00 doz.
'$10.00 Bleached, $7.50 doz.

, $00,00 Bleached, $45 cloz.

Turkish Towels
20o Bleached Towels, 15d
25c Bleached Towels, 10

- 45rt Bleached Towels, 25
0e Bleached Towels, 29?

' (!oc Bleached Towels, 39C
7oa Bleached Towels, 50
fl liieaeheu Towels, fill

Crash Toweling .

. 17o Bleached, 12VaC a yard
18c Bleached. lie a yard
20c Bleached, 15ba yard

,22e Bleached, 18c a. yard
2.mj Bleached, 20c a yard

bav been maintained at a dlalanc of
ogi kilometre to the east of Old Thann.
Furthermore the fire of our heavy artil-
lery at a pnlni two kilometres eat of
Purnlatiit-le-llau- t silenced th artillery
of th enemy." .

Two More Alleged
Arrested

In County
r

SIOLX KALUfl. S. V., Jan. l.-t- flp.

clal) Th Cirrtorjf county authorities, in
pursuance of a warfar retntly inaug.
uraUd against cattle "iuUr." hav ed

two moremen on tho charge of
belni ImulUaled in the theft of cattle
from nniiiestimdci a ?d ramhera. This j
makes five men who hav ben arrested
within a few days e this charge.

The latest to be arrested tie Cecil ;

Cmall and Cyrus iielunry. homesteaders
forth Sully Flats country, near Mcaa

The arrest of the to men, following
lb arrest nt three other alleged ruetlers.
Indicates that the effort to round up the
band i r hand of rnatleis that have been

! operating in Oiegory ajtd adjoining ceun- -
lies for soiimi weeks Imj meeting with good

1",. " Wom. Kn?n lht th
.ti.i.i umrr persuns

uncr suspicion, and ether arrests are1

Tfocro la Only Ona

To Ct Th CEK'J:XZ0

H st a . aw

Ujed Th World Gwmr to
VVhcnavar 70a feel a cold coming on
think cs th fall nam LAXATIVE
BKOMO QU1NIN&. Loolc ur tbia
ifnatur m tb boa. price 29 ttnta,

DRESSES

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, WFDXESDAY. .TAXIWUY ; 101.1.

ALL
style, is

the United

Correepoudinj?

Every
Reduced One-Ha- lf

thorough
season.- -

Rustlers
Gregory

States.

and
Women's Cotton Vests, high

neck, long sleeves, pants
ankle length, 50c Special,
at I................ 39
Outsize, 75c, Special, 50 ,

Part Wool Vests and Pants,
I 85c and outsize. $1.00.' All

go at. ...... ........65
Silk-and-Wo-

ol Vests and
: Pants, regularly , $1.75;

Special $1.35
! Outside $2, Spmn) 1.35 '

$1.75 Wool Union Suits, Spe- -

rial f. '.S1.25'
t7n4rwr otlon

Extra ? t' K,

S. BROWN SONS' ;

NAPKINS i
'

,

. ,. t.
Napkins, January

j' SulVPri'ee per tldz. $5,00
$4.75 ;.; Brown's Napkins,

January . 'Sale .' Tricc per ;

' dozen :;. . ... . .$2.80 '

(Uaxttt Oae Xca te a Ovatomtr.)

Brown and
Crashes

4,000 yards of 10c Brown
Crash . . . . , .5 a yard

2,000 yards of 10c Bleached
(Crash . . ..... .5 a yard

expected within th course of a few days.
It also Is hinted thai when all th

facts become known It will b found
that a rustler' organisation of surpris-
ing proportion has been oDaratln In
Gregory and Tripp counties. It being th.
belief that the chief officers of th or-
ganisation are resldenta of Tripp county.

Sinks British and
and French Ships

UA8 PALMA8. Canary Islands. Jan. a.
(Via Paris.) Th Qermaav steamship

Otavl has landed her 100 men. trans-
ferred to It by th German auxiliary
cruiser, Kronprls Wilhelm. representing
th crews of four French and British
vessels captured and sunk by th war.

Th craft which fell into th bands ot
th Gcrmana wer th French ateamer.
Mont Agel, which waa auhk December 4;
th British ateamer . lie lie rue. sunk on
the sain day; (he French sailing vensel
Annie Marie, sunk on September IT, and
the French thlp I'alon. sunk on Novem-
ber fi.

' Kdltors In grsatea.
WATkRLOO, la.. Jan. Tele-gram- .)

At the editorial meeting tf the
Iowa Association of Dallfee held yesUr- -

Omit To Thm fidl Nm

Curo m CotJin Cnm Day

The COAT Sale
is attracting unusual at-

tention. There is a good

assortment left for women

who desire the better

classes of clothes at decid-

ed reductions.

Coats reduced to as
xlow as $4.85, $9.85,

$12.50 and $15.00

January Clearing Sale of Women's
Children's Winter Underwear

Special
JOHN

$10.00

Bleached

KronPrinzWilhelm.

.Women's
'

Cotton Union
Suits, regular prices $1.00
and $1.25, Special. . .'.85

$2.25 Wool Union Suits, Spe--
eial I'.... $1.50,

Heavyt Fine Ribbed Merce-
rized .Cotton, Union Suits,

1 $'J Quality, Special, $1.G5
$4.50 Silk-and-Wo-

ol Union
Suits, Special . . . .$2.75

, : Outsize $5, Special $2.75
Children's Separate Gar

ments, part-wo- ol and all
( woo V all go at. . . Vj-Pri- ce

- -Thla Tloor.

Hdwihe Women Did
Pny?;Those 59c Silks
- The tlii'rtl day will bring
'i' 'as 'good - choking fis 'the

!j'jgrti with ' 5,000 yards at
; the beginning of the sale

' it la obvloua that evan at about
' .HALF PRICE they eat all
' Bell out la a faw days. . Plaids,
. Btrlpea. '. FlgUraa, . Novaltiea,

Warp Prlnta, Etc.
r Your choice. .59 a yard.

All the Handsome Wool
Coatings Must Go- -i Price

Splendid winter mater-
ials, warm and practical,
and in the best winter
styles: New Broehe Plaids,
Silk Matelasse, Novelties,
Zibelines, chincillas, etc.
Your choice . . . .Half Price

'

day , In Ctdar Rapida. A. W. PwtersoM.
general manager of the Waterloo Bv.
ning Courier and ReporUr, waa elected
president: U E. Bladlne. editor of tho
Cedar Kapida Hecord. secrotajrr-troaa-ure- r.

The net meeting, early in autunus,
will be in Waterloo.

Depart aaewt Orders.
M AblirNiSTOV. Jan. .--( Special Tele- -

tram.) The I'ostoffic department has
accented proposal of J. B. Finney to
lease quarters for a poetofflco at Ains-wort- h.

Neb., looated on Second street be-
tween Main and Walnut streets, tor tanyears.

Kenneth Lemon has been appointed
rural letter carrier at New Hatnptun. Iw

i

Hunlrd '0UBd--
'it I' I tuor ar plenty
if jiorat of th

that gold for
that auld for
that sold for

now
that auld for

patterns, now

that sold u to 60c 85c.

.0

Orchard

GERMANS REPORT

FREHCOEPDLSE

Berlin War Office Sayi Gtnli Wer
Drirea from a Point Near

Steinbach.

OUTLOOK IN EAST UNCHANGED

BERLIN, Jan. -By Wlrrlraa to loa-don- .)

Tho Qernian official utenint f
th proem of military ornratlont. given
outtriU afternoon, declare that flKhtlnf
at a point two miles to the east of Stein-
bach resulted in the French being driven
back. French attack! ere repulsed In
the Argonne and nean Arraa. In northern
Poland the altuatlon la Vald to ba un-

changed, while to the eaat of the Bsura
river the German attack are progressing.
The text of the communication follows:

"In the western arena of the war, at
a point north of Arras, we have blown up
a French trench 300 yards in length; wa
also took some prisoner. The counter
attack of the enemy at this point failed.

"Ia the Argonne w repelled aeveral
French advances. . -

"A French attack between Steinbach
and tiffhols waa repulsed after a bayonet
encounter. Uffhola la two miles to the
east of Steinbach and directly north of
Sennbelm (Cernay). .

"In the eastern theater of the war In
East Prussia and In northern Poland
there la no chance. Our attacks east of
the Bsura near Koislow-btn-Bku- pl and
south of this location are progressing. We
also advanced at a point northeast of
Bollmorw. , There are no change east
of the Rawka nor east of the heights to
the north of the Rawka.

if th
condition of the roads and tba uhfavor
sdic weatner are intenenng wun our
movements." .

LAWMAKERS START

. WITH ROW .

OYER "DOC"

(Continued from Fag One.)
cause of quostk)jable acts pulled off In

that comraltteot
Tho objection of Qulnby to Tanner,

Which Incorporated an amendment, sub-
stituting th nam of K. XV. Wilier of
Omaha In place of that of Tanner, was

'finally carried, after considerable dlscus-ato- n.

In which Grace of Harlan, chairman
of th committee en employes, insisted if
the amendment carried, "our caucus last
night-wa- s no good." The vote was IT for
the amendment and IS against and the
electioa of Miller waa carried.

On top of this th usual method used
' by a minority to substitute the minority
candidate in place of tho majority

j oaucua candidate threw a acaro Into the
rank of th democrats, when the nam

i of Clyde Barnard was aought to be aub--
st ituted through a motion by Busboa of
Kimball and It needed much explaining
before the democrat were willing to see
Into th matter.

' Xwmbr of Employe.
Another, sensation waa sprung when a

notion waa sent up by Ketchel of Ne-

maha to adopt th report "in the main"
,Nt th legislative committee appointed at
tiie last session on leglalafiv procedure.
Thia 'report, which had been adopted by

, tho house 'catieua yesterday. ' cut dowta
jtha aeinat employes from 71 to ,"" "'

Inaamuoh as th tfiajortty1 fn the acnate
caucus had agreed that th maximum
number of employes should, be fifty, n--
other scrap waa started and after much
conference and charges that ' th minor-
ity was trying to dtctat what th major-
ity should do. the thing waa finally passed
with th addition that th matter should
be referred to a commute consisting of

' Brookley,' Ifowell and Wilson of oDdge,
democrats, and Pplrk and Ruden, repub--
Ilcaaa. '

How They gtaad.
Thla virtually put Uv mcmbara on rao-or- d

on tha economy plan, th vote stand
ing as foiiowa: (

For the report: Beal, Buhrman, Bushee,
Bygland, Dodge, Douthett, Gates, iioag- -
land. Klechel, Knunbach, LAhners, Mai'
lery, Marshal, Qulnby, Kobertson, Kuden,
nana all. eiaunders, gnumway, epenoer,
8prlnk-- a.

Against: Bedford. Brookley. Grace,
Henry. Howell. Kohl, Mattes, Plllec,
Wemaer. Wilson of Dodge. Wilson of
Frontier. Wink, all democrats 1J.

DemoTMi voting for the motion were:
Beat. Buhrman, Byglaad. Gates,- - Krum-bac- h.

Qulnby, Robertson T.

Dodge of Douglas then atrtd thtnga
again by sending up a motion to cut th
employes of th senate down to twenty-si- x.

This waa defeated, and th aenat
finally went back to tha former caucus,
fifty-empl- plan.

The opening aeasion in the aenat waa
along usual lines. Lieutenant Governor
McKelvn called tho session to order and
Rev. H. Bros of the last aeasion. deliv-
ered the opening prayer. Secretary Clyde
Barnard called Ut roll, and tho chief,
justice of the supreme court, it. B. Reese,
appeared and swore In th member.

The senate roster Include: ..'

PhlISp H. Kohl ef Wayn. president
pro tem.: E. J. Walrath of Oaceola. sec-
retary; D. D. Bchajlton. of Loup City,
first assistant; Lewi Oldham, Kearney,
second assistant; Frank : La wrenoe. Fre-
mont. aergaant-atLrm- a; John Bennett,

1 bargains her yesterday but
mora la tba rush of tha first day

You Can Buy Lace Curtains, ' Curtain
Goods, Portieres, etc, the Kind You
Want-7-Cheape- r in This Sale Than
We Havejiver Known Them. ,

miJTfili'ilTt

Portieres

Cretonnes

biggest values wr overlooked.

plain colors,
8-5-

0 pair, now ......... .ti5
10.50 and $11.50 pr., now 934)5

99.75 to $13.50 pair, allk finished,
$0.95

$40 to $45 pair, French Yelour, 8
$22.50

yd, 17c 25c 50c 95c

JANUARY FURNITURE SALE
It bglna alondny the 11th (

A il of genuJno Importaac. it will pay you to wait for It.

Ik

SESSION

TANNER

mostly

ft. 00 and $1.50 per yard.

Wilhelm Go.

Omaha, assistant; P.ev. Mr. Bristow,
Lincoln, rhsplaln.

The eouunltte on committee selected
oneteta of Oraoe, Harlan, chairman:

Wink. Buffalo; Robertson, Boyd; Oates.
Sarpy; Bedford, Douglas; Henry, Colfax;
Piller. Seward.

The committee nn emBlnres la afattea.
Otoe; Howell. Conglas: Wilson, Dodge:
Krumbnch, Polk; Brookley. Clay; Buhr-ma- a,

HalL
Over In the houae tha onenlns sesaloii

moved along with no hltchee. Secrete ry
of Ftate Walt called the house to order,
and George W. Fuller wss selected aa
temporary speaker. Richmond ot Doug- -
is, aereated candidate for speaker, nom-
inated Oeorge Jackson for speaker, and
the program of tha caucus last night was
carried out nlong the lines laid down.

K. Kids-wa- r of Omaha waa elected
second assistant clerk of the houy.

Other officer elected were: , frank
Mllla. College View, chaplain; James
Boyd. Nelson, who served et tha last
session aa argeant-at-arra- a, to th same
office; Jason Evans of Sergeant, aasist--

nt.
In hi address to the members Knealrar

Jackson aald that ho hoped the eeseton
would be along business lines. We must
have a short session, and tha orator
wer admonished that they must turn
loose on the committees and keep quiet
on the floor..

Tomorrow the preliminary work r km h
houaea will continue and the Inaugura
tion win be Thursday afternoon.

IlKebcoek Men Aetlre. '
A resolution was Introduced m th sen-

ate In the form of a memorial to congress,
petitioning that body to enact Into law
Benator Hitchcock bill, known aa senate
bill 8S. prohibiting the exportation of
munitions of war to the warring countries
of JSurope.

The resolution expressed a hope that
all other etate legislatures may likewise
memorialise the national governing body.
Th resolution terms the export of war
munitions as a ghastly enterprise, in
which tha people are nnwiiiing partners.

DEATH RECORD
Mrs. Kllsanotk J. Powell.

OLENWOOD. Ia.. Jan. I gpecleJ.)-T- he
funeral of Mr. Ellabeth J. Powell,

who died at the residence of her sister,
Mrs. J. A. Donelan, was hM from th
residence of th Utter, and Interment la
Ol'nwood cemetery, Saturday. She
leaves two sons and three
John and Roy, editors of the Kearney!
(Mo.) Clipper and the Holt (Mo.) Rustler; ;

Mrs. Bess Calhoun, CetAaa. OH.; Mrs.!Lucy Nellaon, Kaneae City, Mo.; Mra.
Crsula BelL Maravllle u. tr I

husband waa In the first territorial Ne- - i

orasKa legislature, and Nuckollr county,
Nebraska, was named for him. Her seo
ond husband. J. Powell, is a clval war
veteran, and is an Invalid at Fillmore,
Mo.

HYMENEAL

Coelte'Pow.4.
. BLAIR. Neb.. Jan.
J. Cooke loft Monday for O'Neill. Neb.,
where he waa married at nu.. r,.
to Mlsa Florence 8. Pound, also of this
v.v,. iuiaa rouna ien here several weeksago with her mother. Mrs. A. O. Pound,
for O'Neill, wher Mrs. Pound went tospend th winter with her son. Kenneth,and her brother. W. W. R.wt- - u.
are In bualneea In that city. . Mr. andmra. vooRe win. return immediately byway of Omaha and anAnd k- -i.

loon ten d?ys trip to Kansaa City
and other southern points. '

t

. Vo ,wrer Artlet, Dead.
BRVJtlJ1?- - -- va Th Haau andt death of Anton von Werner,the artist. Is announced here. Herr von

Wrn"T rwrn in 1843. He achievedby. hie very large allogortoal can-vasses representing the most Importantepisodes in. the foundation of the German
th. ofeiS:tud wnor oUw th,n

The Whole Body
Needs Pure Blood

The bones, the muscles, and all tha
organs of the body depend for their
strength and tone and healthy action
on pure blood.

Hoods Sarsaparllla makes pure blood.
It la positively unequaled la th treat-me- at

of scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism,
dyspepsia, loan ot appetite, that tired
feeling. There la no other medlcln
Ilk It. . Be Sure to get Hood's and ret
It today. It ,ia sold by all druggists.

LIQUOR
nnc3l

DRUG
Treatment
lec s. lea st
Phoo D. TZZS

,

AMUSEMENTS.

Tb Kind Ra4
FOR IMMEDIATE

lb. IVr Too Screened

. 1224 Mcholaa Strwct.

Tiz" for "Aching
Sore, Tired Feet

"TIZ" for tender, puffedtip,
burning, calloused feet

and corns.

AI aWre, tN.
TU'lslk tg'j&

People who are forced to stand en their
feet all day know what sore, tender,
sweaty, burning feet mean. They use
"T1V and "TIZ" cures 'their fet right
up. It keeps feet in perfect condition.

"W Is the only remedy In the world
that draws out all the poisonous exuda-
tion which puff up the feet and cause
tender, sore, tired, aching feet It In-

stantly stops the pain In corns, callouse
and bunlohs. It's glorious. Ah!
how comf6rtabte your feet feci after
using "TIZ." You'll never limp or draw
up your face In pein. Tour shoe won't-tighte- n

and hurt your feet.
Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now from

any druggist, department or genual
atore. Just think! a whole year's foot
comfort for onjy 33 cent'

r IF THE BABY IS CUTTING itETfl

use
Mrs. Wiaslow's Seething Syrcp

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
"IIRFIV VrfiPTIOI PMrTM.r"AT.f

During tho Holiday Shopping
Season you cs.ii Increase tbe tine
for making your purchases and
will feel better by getting quick
service and pure food at one of

The Pure Fob'd Si 511.

Qnickserr Cafeteria
Cafeteria- - 16th and Harney Sts.,
City Natl Bank Bldg. Downstairs,

Lunch Rooms 110 g. 10th St. t
1406 Doojaa St.; 1409 Farnam.

AXCIEHEUTI,

HipOTHEATERHarasy
TOBAT AWD TITM91T
Daal! rrohmam rreseat

" MARY.. PICKFORP
M4 OWMf VOOOU ta

"CINDERELLA" ;

tarts at 11 inns ii giM t u
:0 T :0 g ioO 10.

rriday, Sgward Abel la Tk KUUon."

DQAHDEIS ww
mwTBP wej dsVsVffU,

TODAY With "Tbe Perfect
fmew " Saddwvu.pan j, B

ARTHUR DYRON
Wrleee, ISat,, So--gl Svrs., aSo-gl.B-O

5lh BOYD
Bit Xatu Today, Siiai

Tonlrht and All Week,W raujren xAau.
tL stats 85a) KUrbta, SS and 60.

Meat Week The Big geasa- -
C tleaal Kraau Til rtOIt. 'Tus Jaa. 18, Vlgbt,K Hiqai ecatooi. omb club.

. 'OKAJaTA'S 9VM CsaTEE"

Sloafle-.0- f WIKKIJIS WICOWS
Mr. Max Bpelgel's proudest offering.
Most gorgeously gowned and eumptousiy
the II look. Hirenlo Beauty Chorus ofKrsncins;, romini per
CADIXS' SOU acA WlaTC BATS.

'Ar ess tavsstzuji.
rrr --c Other Aota: Lambeitl,

coil I 'ley"R"eo.
Canfield,

the Great," Ash-- L

Brin. ilartin Van Bergen, "Little;io" Gaacolsne, Orpheum Travel Week I v,
ricai MUiae. 0ll.rr. Met kt sssta (

e1t Saturear aa o4r). Uc( aiskta, 1,Hani Ik.

RUDOLPH CANZ
aUasat Iwts IMaalai, T. W. O. A. An- -
aitorinsB. Taarsday Bvealag, faa, T,
Tickets, iOc, 11.00 and 1.M, selling at

Hayden-Bros- . Sheet Music Department.

and Heard So Much Abont -

09.00
pnfeu GOAL G

Tel. Douglas Mo.

TCaPIKS' BAXCIXa ACJISEMT 2ITH HX3 FASJIAB STREETS.
New term begins Monday, January 11th. Adult beginners Mon-

day and Thursday S P. M. Adult advanced, Tuesdays 8 P. M. (Only
new dances taught In this class.) Pupils Joining class January 11. 12
and 14 wilt be given a reduction of $1.00 on tickets. Application re-
ceived now. Phone Harney 6143." Private lessons daily. te

dances.

lin jP Jl( m.ll;Pr

You've

DEUVERT
8.000 Hand

simply

atooisty

Kslm..r


